
messenger and visitor.
half of the King of it is true, but asking no favors bers ranged in age from five to forty five;
of anyone on that account. The whole body is composed 50 per cent were under seventeen years oj 
of group units of production called Firms. These firms cheerful volunteers for no others were wanj 
may have one or more members, and they go under various in at the finish. They voted to have яА 
styles Maybe it is a father and his seven-year-old son who bushel of potatoes and care for the pjfl 
are responsible to the Guild for the planting of a bushel of affected the crop considerably, yet 
potatoes, and the hoeing, picking, sorting and bagging of $36.64 dear fur missions, ait- i paying foTrent, 
the increase thereof. In that case the firm is knovifh on the

Januaiy *$,• je

The Industrial Guild of the Great 
Commission.

BY KEY. A T. ROBINSON, A. M.
Yes. the new organization appears to'hnVe a very lengthy 

name, but —there are others ; for instance, The Woman s 
Baptist Missionary Union, TJic American baptist Publica
tion Society The Baptist Young.PeupIçN I non ofAniriira. 
The Kp worth l eague of Christian Endeavor, and The 
Sdtietv- for the ffnwention 'f Cruelty to Animals, all of 
which have managed to live and ito good wvvk. l oi short 
wc.call our Society (he Guild I he full name, like a kings 
titles, simply indicates its-place and purpose

In these days .whrtt-churches .ue wearied With organizing, 
any new thing in that line hmsl be prepared t*» give some 
large, set en by Jiitif 
not |*$ passed upon it else it 
the guillotine with сен omm By gran* of the r ’itoi 
let me tlierrfore advancea feu >u- h

The Imtusinal G mild *.f the Great Commission is an or- 
wlii !i wa 11 * r і • 'd 1 II gel y as an experiment last 

tributary of l! r Middle Seckville
lustrial un Iiaf4tc.tr! and wholly 

ih - vghed to show
tlui- f.v it has been so successful that 

• havçhiy n X plant <•! < «oil own plant -, 
n,i heir. , a ihiug v . atln the 1 • usidfi Btmn of otheis 

thing і акти lathi to advance 
r( l In 1-1 oil earth. It lias

fertilizer. In many instances tltese were offe^| 
declined withe|hanks, and 1 am now confidentbooks as, say, Elliott t* Son. Maybe it is two neighbor 

hoys of fourteen who form a partnership asNjck £r l uck. 
Or again it may be n boy of sixteen or seventeen who

course on our part has gone far to strengthen public confid
ence in us. 1 he firm 1 was in paid fifty cents for seed and 

takes into partnership with him his sister of fourteen and twenty five cents for rent, though both were gratuitously 
1rs brother of ten. lu <.ur Guild last year it was just such pressed qn us. The gathering for oropmration had all the 
a firm, Jas. Cook b Co ,J. Janies, IX mes t and Lottie, child enthusiasm of a political meeting, and theannual public 

of I Macon Cook) that won first place by producing the meeting on returns day showed something deeper yet, a 
largest returns of the season. Wc want the little people in wi<|| spread interest in what had been accomplished and 
it. and, generally they are mazy to get in. In this case the the glad presence of the blessed Masterhim elf, approx mg all 
older ones are glad to have them in, smcc in prospect it Thirty six dollars and sixty four .. nts may n-1 , 
lightens their labors Ihe father too, has a glow of satis- a very large sum, but there are one .or two things to'Tu* 
faction m feeling that for mu e anyway he is leading W said about it. First it is largely new weal'h; n .imlly, it 
yi-ung hopeful in the g-M.il way; and the juvenile head of wasn't grown on missionary soil, for the giving to.ції-siens 
the «alu* firm feels the importance of being at the front of of the whole Settlement so far as the church records of the 
hM*ile pi-Kf-Mim that r man lung in the light direction 

jpR^oing lo bring something tangible to pass.
•іЛю Guild aims to inculcate a manly and womanly 

spin! ol indepvinlv.il. e hi it* members, no gratuities are re
ceived. "1 here are oilier noble missionary organizations 
open to-receive. 1 .«*iii l ire Guild has an abundance of

win sen-umtv -if death shouhl
likely to he bundled out to

їм .ns for ihe < ïuild

'

-hap!r i .Hun h preceding year show, did not amount to more thail ten 
cents, if we except a dollar or two to the Woman's Sir. ion- 
ary Aid Society. Thirdly, the land'is not the best, and 
there was nothing in the constituency to give any a .priori 
guarantee of success. Indeed the attempt was regarded *veu 
hy well wishers as a very doubtful expenditure of cnergx 
I hat it has been an unqualified success from start to finish 

may perhaps be accounted for on the ground that the great » 
Author of missions has been pleased to set his seal to 
feeble and. very obscure attempt in the line of the great 
task he so long ago assigned.

' \\ here я man's treasure is there will his heart be also."
Tin door is now

It

■

labor m the stout young arms and will ng hearts, hut rt 
.,-Spits right, at least, to .1 requires land, seed, and . mylar some fertilizer to make that 

labor productn«*. П*е capital for these is found in the
driniWMl ikll O'
І40 hearing
xx ■

the '!v
had

sake I shitl speak of 
h a!mu of i*h»- Guild . The makeup

and X\ t the « . lid has done and is designed

E
chaiadvrs of the tirin'- Integrity ha-a commercial value 
on the street, a id why not ui these clean young lives The 
linns buy the seed (and fertilizer il am is needed) and rent.

becomes h first charge ag.unst the crop in the fall. I hey 
present their accounts made out on blank bill heads, t<> the 
commissioners All above the cost of- production goes to 
missions. I he teacher of the public school will gladlv put 
the form on the blackboard lor them These lulls are

The open lor enlargement of soul by instruct- 
world needs The boy's interest, arid the man's for 

follow his dollars without solicitation, and

Organization of the Guild.
',K.t led to it. I or example,
! : • -lilt waiting for his command.

I XX h.
• <Munde«»ifim ol - •

that part,
he is anxious- to know what became of them .and what they

« V That JesUs !
1 hat there«їм xx il.l,' t*> Ire carried ont. 

if \11ung ■ men and women whom God has doing. He learned independence, and he learned fib
er ошу and the joy of it, by earning and giving something 
that was worth while. Manv people have no joy in giving 
because they give just Enough to the l ord to uak* them 
feel mean. Every time the boy hoed a hill he did 
ІУ unselfish act and was by so much a better man. Every 
time he was tempted to bag a bad potatoe for sale he 
up against a great temptation to petty commercial dishonesty 
in order to make a big showing. ' The Guild helped him 
over that by teaching him to throw away two good pota
toes rather than put one doubtful one in, since the Lord 
doesn t sell bad potatoes and we were doing business for 
him. We all found ourselves greater by bracing up to the 
great world-task and positively enjoyed our labor of love 
in the fields. Give a boy ten years of such education and 
he will know somewhat beyond his own parish and feel for 
it too. As of old, our people are destroyed for lack of 
knowledge. w

As to what the Guild is designed to do, it may be said 
that it can be worked in any rural or semi rural

enough to have the necessary technical knowledge, without іty where two or three earnest, level headed young men or
being so old as to be weighed down with the cares of a women can be got to take it in hand. It is adapted to the
family and farm, and young enough to be mobile and in the world. We raised potatoes, but if wc were in the wheat
touch with the young life around them The Guild relies belt we should have put in a bushel of whea' instead. In
on them to keep an eye on the various crops and to rally the ^ги*1 belt a strawberry bed or an orange or apple tree
with a kindly word of banter, those who may have been a°d in small towns an onion bed or bean stalk in the back
wanting in attention to business. Boys have a tender spot • Уаг(і. anything to save the boys of the present and the

the church, and the world of the future. I see

rat wed up to g ■ uji .mo*»! go because the Miss* on Boards 
have su- : ■ wherewith to send.them and the Boards 
have Ції о- 4-х xvheivwithin м-nd them because the money

passed by the commissioners and paid by the ticasurer on 
the animal day of returns. Incidentally the> get a little 
training in business. The commissioners repot t at the 
public.meeting shows .in detail what

The young folks are apt tp lake eagerly to the proposi
tion early in the spring, for children love action, but, alas ! 
if their enthusiasm is quickly kindled it as speedily dies 
again, and hy the time dogdays have arrived the whole 
scheme is in danger of falling .down. Hoeing potatoes and 
picking bugs in the hot sun, while the trout are sleeping in 
the shade of the willows and the “deeppole" is silently 
calling him to wash and lie clean, seem» to little Billy a 
sin against nature. So lie suggests that they go and have 
a swim and come back after supper. It is three weeks be
fore they get back,and meanwhile the bugs have walked oft 
with the crops. To guard against this, two or three young 
men are chosen as commissioners. These young men are 
the strategic men in the enterprise. They should he old

i. 1<>. i«-l up hi. the hceei'hes puckds ôf God's people ; that 
it «ь

an utter-
di firm lias done.v In- people have not been stinicietU- 

■ ні I tfc it, m order to train a man to giveI у trained to 
be must lx* ighf young It i> painful to witness the 
rhun h « .is ug die man whose lingers have stiffened around 
lu» dollar \ bill'd tune >lie has of it to make him let go.

That the youths <V to day foiin the churches of 
to-morrow; that it is the business of the church to train

tthen; " і"" - і ami t .! it NOW . and that the
best way t do it now is hy doing it. No lessons are 
riveted on the brain like those that are shaped into form in 
the concrete under our own hand. Pedagogy recognizes 
this when И praises amt provides for the kindergarten, 
sloyd and many a L training. The objective world reacts on 
the subjective with' profit.

(3). That і In* trend «і the age i- altruistic and mission
ary Herbert Spencer,-looking ba« k on the changes of 
senti неп» that have, taken place, and a c now taking place, 
thinks it imt only possible hut probable that “ft will be
come a Matter of- wonder ’hat there should ever have 
exi ted 1 host* who thought' 1! admirable to enjoy without 
wofkmg at the expense of others who wormed without en
joying 1 An America» millionaire tells us “it is a disgrace 
to die rich," and Prof Coe 1 inpl.iins that less than three 

.1 certain prominent hymnal, deal 
objective spirit . 

and ш that symptom he finds .1 chief t#e -n why men do
Be that .is it may,

Vhmti.nuty is altruism, and 
mighty only a* they 
il Confei-MicTs of-the last decade are 

• s of 'he appi'- .- hmg dpy \\lien the church 
ut thief hrti' і on to raise men and nmnrv

commun-

if you can only find it
The Guild is closely related to the church, as a subsid

iary organization It aims to orale" new wealth, not 
to divert streams from the mills already grinding and to 
create in the man of t.. morrow, such a spirit of -benevol
ence a» will enable him to discharge hi responsibilities 
towaid all the great claims of the kingdom, as be comes up 
to them. That it may Ih- clear that the church is head and

no reason
why several thousand dollars lor missions should not be 
raised this year by this means in these provinces, nor whv, 
ultimately, throughout this continent, and the world, a 
million or more

of the hx
with Chr ist and Christ ми âriixitv m

every year should not be raised and nobody 
feel it, especially since God is the silent partner and heav
iest contributer igrthe concern.

not attend church in grr.«i< 
■surely tiir rot 
chinches and n 
"I hr nnpii i»g E 
but the J о-plu s

altruistn
The genius of the Guild is essentially undenominational.

1 am a Baptist from the crown of my head downward, but 
I say batter a thousand times a Methodist, a Presbyterian, 

Anglican missionary than no missionary, God bless 
them all. They are noble men and have done good work. 
Therefore where there is not sufficient energy in a sevle- 
inent to have one or more denominational Gtclds, let them 
unite in love and have one strong one operated on a pro 
1 ata basis of division. The lesser may not he sacrificed, 
but neither should it take precedence of.the larger truth 
We do not love our denomination the less hut the World 
more. Should anyone be so interested is to wish to o

not '«il of r.h<* kitr, the pastor lor the two senior deacon*.
where there is no pastor; ,»pp unts th< commissioners 
Mon ix-er these ete the important men 11U >t is not well 
lo leave then selectmn topopnl.u \.<t« 
half the time doesn 1 know whirl it b doing I ree conn 
triex tire really ruled by ct‘mm it tees 
a producer, is nunoiary po idem of the Guild, and presides 
assisted by the pie- idctit, at the public mefting on the an
nual day of returns I bis vtieugli 
it not only ho tactful asMstaiux

.shall <teeI

That Uirtie ue tbi.-« 1-і-o r- in Vhe production of 
w-relth leu I. I--1 
Iv tw t.'UM.l ax I

#ll 1 sit l*e(t 
of It., p -

am
aioui.vl ш

popular vote
nd cup iuil al! of which may general 

і dab!# ‘m any tfural < - .tumimitv I lie past dr, if he be
» Mttntd t" constitute а kind 
•f. the unclaimed liog land» 

li latent p -wvr in 
otired young llxe

I V is the Guild by giving 
but 'hrough him the 

vounteimine sud moral of th« whole ( huri h
Ihe usual officers ireelnted In ballpi, but th* president 

must he chosen from among the con 
trod to centrali/stmi* of poi

V
In rgan

ne n Guild, a ropy of our emstilutlon and Jivc.laws will 
glailly be sent on application, either to the writer, or to the 
secretary uf the Guild Mr \Vm Wheaton, Mount View. 
N П *

««•.lest attempt 
anon •,tti*eilt"

Гг*« ,
Tilto ll.is

but іламписЬ a» (he coin- 
mitivoner* m- uibmet offri m, supplied to outline aud 
submit o policy for the year h would hardly do. to have 
the chief executive ofluri ignored in their rnunsefr

s to tlie cold realities of tommeice « entialiiation ii 
what is wanted ,mywa> Special provis. »p is made fm 
those win. want to join the, Guild and are not free to en
gage m the cltoeen industry, I hex n

ippcai, have r- - gm/eil 
I a 1 .. I know, they have

l<H*e
and Sought It 1:1 »

t#x W SfJ* 
wti v И

•ly .irgaiti/ed. 
They are apt 

hdi tin?-, live, hut

ed

When

The Sin of SaulU I' alt |biViR->tt 1 nt 1 
! A fil. li dlllllld huxre lot its 

‘ Г. s I aliengf-i the facultifs 
;<nd the ‘*1 o ’ ,<if the 

У-- rightful, l ord .»ur King,

t|\r (lie g 11

of me». And loi ЇМ
greet от m II
f m manual

Il Th# Mekeup d tlie ’ »uild It is a co-operative
productive sût tel y Unlike all tir# other organizations of
tiw chvcb it deela primarily with things and aotars into 

market* of the world, doing business In be-

The character of Saul, the Jirat King of Israel is etched on 
the pages of.the Book of Samuel with dramatic precision 
and сіеагпеад We know only n few of the incidents of his 
long irign, but those that are recorded are 
ical. They are not opaque, we

______ present anequtv
’ 1 ' ' 

purpose of acrompiikhing the great task
III What the Guild has done and is designed to do 

The GuvhîTî
the experiment has been so successful as to suggest greatei 
things for it m the providence of God The Guild had
thirty on® members le intwn trm Urn умг Tbs mtm-

s- thoroughly typ- 
•ee through them as 

through s lees, trad -•til one of them reveals ihe tlrni per 
•oaality.

Whet does e cueiul study of therm ell reveal but this, 
that the eeertlal faelt el leal was that lack of faith which

ha* been thus far of course щп experiment, but

the

t

-
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